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Tlic Fourth.

With alt Its liallowuil associations,
once more wo aro called upon to cele-

brate tlio lllrthdny of Liber-tv- l
Abovo all others tills day Is hon-

ored and remombyred by every man
worthy tlio tiarao of an American citi-

zen, with that depth of feeling only
known to Ii I in who can appreciate tlio
sacrifices made to secure the triumph of
democratic principles. Nlnety.iilno
years have passed since, the Old State
IIouso Bell of Philadelphia In grand
and solemn tones proclaimed "Liberty
to all the nations," and yet ft seem as
If Its vibrations havo lust ceased to fall
'upon the car', so quickly does the wheel
of time revolve. On the Eourth of 'uly,
1770, who Is there' Hint cannot pfcturo
beforo his mind flip noble band of patri-
ots who gathered beneath tlio domo of
that almost sacred edifice where tlio old
bell pealed forth her enchanting strains,
to hear the DpcLAUATioN that "nlj
men aio born free and equal," and
that life, fortuna and honor wero

a

pledged to socuro right of
1

In no other land had such principle
been contended for ; in no Other coun-

try couji'l fhey have been maintained ;

In any otlier clime long ere this would
they have died. They were born of
neeesslty,nqt ambition ; they were nur-

tured by tlio jovo of Liberty, and
strengthened by that reverence for and
reliance on Him, who has thus far
guldet the nation to uuexpected pros-

perity. Therefore, great lndeol are
the responsibilities falling upon all and
each of us who exercise tlio blood-lioug- lit

privileges of an American citi-

zen It Is our duty to rjuari 'and pre-

serve in Its purity that system which
has broken the 6ceptro of a King, nnd
elevate man from the menial condition
ofa subject to that of a oovcrlgn of the
land. Hut how shall the famo and
dory of our Institutions be perpetuat-
ed Simply by the firing of cannon,
pyr'otecnlc djspjay,' and eloquent ora-Ho-

3y injjiWy and civil deniouo-titration- s,

nnci'thq formal re'ctal oi 'tlio
ur,'d'yri'g beclaratlon ? JVb. All thoso
though fprlue.ipg'from a sense of grail-tud- e

to flipsc whose glaut Intellect and
fidelity to the principles wjilch made
them our Noble Sires, only point to tho
"day we celebrate, "on which tho child
pf freedom was born. All' this Is but
au 'echo of the past; the present nnd
t)ie future demand something more than
cessation from 'lafcqr, jolltpcatforis, and

' ' 'bonfires.

Tho very exls'tenco nud power of the
Nation lies' within t)io ballot nnd its
proper exercise; and 'ho wIhj falls to
hso it with a view to continue down to
the latest posterity the blessing lie has
Inherited, and 'which are placed in his
k'ecplng by the Fathers of tlie Revolu-
tion, Is as much a traitor to the cause
of American Liberty, as Arnold (that
hated wretch)' was to that of tho In-

dependence of the Colonics ! Pardon
us, yo artful demagogues, when wo
aver that the destiny of that beautiful
edifice which still bears the Impress ol
a Washington, Adams, Hancock and
Jefferson, is in danger, because of tliq
demoralization with' which the' right of
suffrage has beco'mo surrounded. JJa
jooger do we stand dapger of con-

quest from n foreign foe ; but there Is
a viper nesjliu'g in tho bosom of tho
land, a stealthy and death-deali- crio-'m-

more to be feared than ail Invad-

ing hosts from abroad. That Insidious
foo Is political corruption I

Bulvo need np dwell on tho dark
eldo of tho picture, for tho spirit of 70

ftlll lycs. Political factions may
trample it under foot, foreign lutluenco
Inslde'of nartle3 may stllle It for a tlnie,
but when the depths of patriotism are
once stirred, and tho prerogatives of
the masses menaced, like a thundcr-bbl- d

It "will break forth through the
darkest clouds aud speak with a power
that caunot tie crushed. Let us) there-
fore, th'aufe' tho Great Ituler uf oveuts
for what Vie has granted us.ond so con-

duct ourselves, as' Freemen deserving
tho rights' aud privileges conferred
upon us liy the Authors of our liberties,
that generation nfte geueraticn may
look back thrpugh tho Jlov course of
cenlurfes ad'they roll along', with prouti
remembrance of that'glorlous day tlio
Founm of July, 1770 I

Tub tables ot Internal Kevenue Re-

ceipts which havo been made up for the
first nine months ot tho current fiscal
year July 1st, 1874, to March 31st,
1875, shows a largo Increase over the
corresponding period of last year. Tho
total Is (83,087,070, compared with
$73,801,080 for tho previous year,

There Is an Increase of over nlno mil
lion!, every source of revenue showing
a larger yield excepting the tax on ale
and beer, where there Is a falling oft ot
about tSai.OOO. These returns indicate
about 110 millions Incomo from Inter,
nal revenue fcr the fiscal year that Is ai
bout closing.

Grata Drown an llrlatoir, Orant,
Tlltten, niul lUnilricln.

From an'ln'ti'rvieu irithe Ci'nciriaUl dommerctaU
' tJovern'or Brown bit off a piece of to-

bacco, and answered my question as to
tlio next Presidency lis follows:

' "I' don't see how the Democratic
party can bo beaten, ls to Its candi-
date, thero Is somo doubt. Tllden Is

well spoken of. Hendricks will suit
mo. I think tho ltenuliltcans will nomi-

nate Washburno'. "ilohas n godij d,

and knows how to manipulate a
ronVcutluti.iV

.''Governor Brown, don't you think
Secretary rlitow, Is a rising candlduto
lor thb Presidency ?"

" No, sir : I do not suppose that, In
the prosecution of Mi duties, tliut thing
animates him at all. If you knew Ills
associations and birth-place- , as I do,
you would not ask the question. Pub-
lic men in Kentucky do not do their
duty for tewards of any kind: They
die poor, taken' Caro of 'In their latter
days by public' su'bscrl'nttou, like play,
C'rittcilden, ltrf'ckiiirld&ji'and'mat.y of
thatcjLss. I believe Brjstow to' bo ac-

tuated by the sense of honor, and tiot
tlio'tfislro of olllce. If ho could gejb tho
lfrcsVdency ho Would 'not scorn It; but
he wtilild not turn out of the' way of ii?
duty to Stoop for It." '

This singular reply from one now a
warm but not a reactionary L)o'ioocrat
was attended by a stralghteLlug hp of
Gov. Brown's small rooster figure.
" Katntuck, by Gud, sir I" was In tho
air. So I thought I would Miiipt htm
out on President Grant. Hero I beg
his pardon for so fully relating his
views, tut am conscious fhat he will
take no'e.kceptlon. " ,

"Ididtt't know Grant muchf he
said, " when Grant lived her'e. I first
knew him well when I was In' com',
mand of a regiment at Iron Mountain,
he ca'md down there to' tako general
commaud, and sent ray regiment and
me back to'St. Louts. Hn's'at up in toy
tent nearly all night, and ta'lked Inces-
santly, I had a gallou of fine whiskey,
but he wouldn't tako a drop, saying
that ho had shut that off. I was after-
ward very much surprised to hear tlikt
he nover talked at all and always

' " -drank."
"'.'Gov, Brown, did ho show that

night any appreciation of the Issues of
the"pebdlng war ; "

"Not ot its moral consequences.
There ho was torpid. But of its im-

mense theatre and cost' he (lid. lie
said It would boa long war and a battle
of resources. I was a civilian, and ra-

ther shocked to hear this lndlfferenco
on. the question of human life. Ho
seemed to think men were made to bo
food fur powder. Afterward, when he
sacrificed so many men In the Wilder-
ness, I said t'o Henry Wilson, "will
whom I served on the Military Com-mltte- o

of the Senate, ' Well, that is all
Ih accordant with his programme.
Give him Yuen enough and he'll tako
Richmond.' I thlqk Grant a clear-
headed mail. He had been so very
poor before ho got In the war that ho
was ror a timo very anxious tor money,
but he's getting over that,"

" Will lie desire to run again for tho
' ' "Presidency?"

'.Mo. l tlilnK tin letter Is an ex--
pjlcit declination." x

News of the 'Week.
A cable tllsnatcn from London savaSlr Wm.

Low, tho gooiuglst, Is .load.
Tho Secretary or tho Traaaurv w.ll aell 11..

Ow.oooln gold Thursi'ay during July,
uiaaiug n wiui ui to.uju.uuu lor IUO TQOIltll,

A Ihuailuratorm of unuaaat AQTorltr viltoil
York. I'll . TueBd.tr aitsraouu. Thi Mtieotii qui!
ceilaia nuroUoodod, and considerable duni&go

Two Dfuuenirpr tralnn on thA TIMrnlt ami
Mllwankeo ttal.road camo into collitlm'Ved- -

neHaav aiioruoon. iveoi ine train men, ana
nlteenoitho piM90UAcrB, emigrants, w?ro ao--
vereiy injured.

Detroit wis visited lir & top undfi nri Rnnitnv
nlfrht. which demolished tnentv-tare- houea,
and damaged manv othcas. Two children wen
killed t ntteen neraoua were Injured, throe of
ineui oanaerouiy.

DOILBSTOWN. June 3). Jumns Handa. of
Sands' corner, nearthli place. wa luslautly
kUled by a bUokq of llRlitniuit last eveuinw
wane Biuinir ni un open wmuow. ueoeaaod
was aDontnirr-iw- o yeai a oi ago.

Tho Sccifiarr of War haa clren notlnn tn Kl
Gonrouameii txi nominate to till va
cancl.'a in the Mill ry Acadeniv, now oxlitlnir
vi w uixijr m juuboi next ye.ir. urine con
groSHmon notlfled, ten are I'cnnaylTanmns.

Seven Drlsoners eacnnod from tho lnll at
KewiCuHile, Uel on Monday, hut were reap.
tuicxl. Their oscace waa cttectea liy the small- -
enc ox me parry creeping into tne cellar and

a milder with which to scale the wall.
WJS1ILSOTON. X). C. June "4 A Inlhur.im

reoelrl at the Navy Department Ireru
Key won, la., reporta auouior acaui rrom yel.
low ferer yestorday, I Two or three caie d

to be yellow leverwara noticed Uilamorn
Inu. .

It la aa'd that Sneaker Blulno wlU take no
Jiart In the iMilltical i'4uva In Oolo, owiug to

which ho received from an accident on
tne Mew York am New Haven liallread a few
weenwaao. Ill phyBlcl tu baa ordered him to
suaiam uvui uuuito tipeaKiuir jur aeverdi montua.

The Poatmaafer deneral has ordered that
tZte-fc-e for revlatoilncu letter to anf post-oltl-

in States, or to any toreUu country.
uuuxeu, uiimia auar jairiat, at ten cenia lu
addrtlon to the regular poatago. Tho reala.ra- -

tionfeelsto be fudy prepaid by poatagj ataoip
utxt uj mo jebter uuu vauuouuu ui

ing omoe.
The Wahlnrton National Afonument So.

Oietv have lauml an naineat anneal to the
churches and Sandav aoboola of the oountrr to
taae up a couoction on tiuaoav. iue4tnoi juir.
for the1 purpose of completing the anflnlahea
WBUilnirtoii Monument. All coritriDiitlnnH
ebouid bo forwardert to the 'iTcaaurer ot tho
society at wasmngtoD, ir. j jx. umitii,

I'OTTbViLLE. June SO. Vcaterda v afternoon
a man uameil Uerkerey wai killed at WUtiam
aionuun' uouierv. tonnt t;armei. dv a rai
ol coal. Last night, noeut It o'cIikiz a man
named Cochran, drove over a una embaukiUBup
at L.iweuyn. HcnuviKiii counir, was thruwn
lrom hli waRun, and killed br theftll. The- -

nigut was so uaric ne could not see his road.
Indian lubpector Daniels telegraphs to

Commissioner Smith fioui lied Cloud Agency,
under dsio of June il that the Hed Cloud and
spotted Tali- ludtanshave signed an agreement
toieiinquisu tneir nuniing nants in ncura-aa-
In lieu thereof they wiu. f 11,600 in horses:.

AXJ01ncort.AJ00OtuwaYoni anil 21 io in har.
ness. The IOBpoctorreports the ludlans "well
pteuscu.';

At FJtUburg. on Saturday. William 8. Bv.
ana beeon suit for libel aeslnst William T.
Kounta and the Mall I'uhliining Compiny,
eialmlmr damazea to tlie amount ot 11 to i. The
alleged libel was contained in an article"ln the
Alieghonv Mali of the 2A1 lust , which spoke of
Kvaua and others as " living in luxurious style
uu iuuudjt aujiuu iivui mo luiuous anu toe UUT
ernment,"

Carl Bchuri is treated more rovallr In Oer.
manv than a tirinos ol the blood wouldbo.AA
marked contrsat la the atvla of this riieentlnii
with tho inauner of his departure front lils-
istucrianat nut men ineuuie are also aiiipr.
ent. The Cologne Uazette of taa lOlii lnat. uiii.
tains auaocouut of nls visit to the ltouee of
Jtepresentatlves lu llerlln, accompanied by Mr.
KuapiMorrueriyi Oumtutssieuer.of Emigration
luNew ork, anduowmomuer of the i'rus.
sian ue receiyeo a nearly wet'
ouine.

ReanmDtton. which has been aocoinnllaha.1
in the' bChurUul and Wyoming regions, is now
believed to be at band in the Lenigu reffion.
At a meeting of the German miners held at
llailelon,on Saturday, it was aareed,by a largo
majority, to go to work. Notices nave been
noiiul bra. l'lntea A ul. atattnar lnat man
ut their miners have expieated a desire to

wori, invlttug all such uiiueia to cil at
tneix umce anu sign iue arvuuieut tor wages.

andpromlalnir when ft snOlclont number baro
done bo to ainrt tho w"'ki tit once.

' In Krautf nnd other Continental eona;rie
tho bodies of deceased perotu nfft oommllU'il to
their pai cnt earth lunch noher n tier doat i than
Is the ontoot In this country. 1 ho law, in

lfmlsts on nreat caro helm taken to
nroid nremature Intcrmcn In nrett iatoly.how-ever.- a

marine foil Into a lothnTgio state was cer-
tified as tlead by the hospital authorlllei, and
IiIb BuppoHtHl rontuln weio conveyed under a
mllltarv escort to tne ccmctrrv. A few days
aiiorwartl Homo Ol tuose wuo umi naneu mm
were suiriilBcd and liornncd uy tneetiiig nira in
the stroct. i'orfunetoly ho had been reserved
for scientific .nn,osf'S and whou ne was placed
naked on the nthrblo slab in tho dissecting 103m
tho Budflin rmiicrivoa mm.

The minor trllional of Iho Provincial Cou't
ot Vienna whicn slta without imv, baa ao.
quitted Joseph Wlostnger. who was charged
with attempting, to defraud 1'athor Ileckx, tho
hoaa nf tho Jesuit Order, by proposing to as'as-lnai- o

Frlnre Illsinar for n pecuniary consider-
ation. Tho'dofendmt a elerk in tno office of
tho official U'uiier ZeUuno. ileo ared tait lie
was an adherent of 1'rlnco ulsinark.andan ad.
versnrot tho Ultraniontanos. Ills olo Inten-
tion, he said, was to allure the Jesuits to ncqm
csconco aud to give l'tlnoe Jltsmark n handle
fur stilt moro energetic moisurts against tfto
Cathnllo o ergy. Ilo hoped for a icwsrd fiolil'
the Oermau Chancellor und the l'rnsslnn

at Vienna. The Judges noceplod the B4
Btateraents. The pubtlo prosecutor will not ap-
peal, and Wleslugcr was lmmcdlatoly set at lib.
etty.

AlAJr-wh- attoniad an amateur onern in
Pittsburgh sends this bombshell into the rank a
of tha'porformersi "Tho' physlonl dogeneraoy
of the men of our day bits seldom been so tullv
displaved lnpubllo as during the-'tw- recent

ot the 'Itostf of Castile' by. theEerformances I was there on Friday uuht.and
was astonished almost beyond measure at the
exhibition of abnveUed limbs, bandy legs, and
knock' knees ot their male possessors.' It was a
revelation to me t for, poor, untutored o'lild of
nature iDnt I ara.I nvX Bupposod.lromlreqnent.
lyBcclnfr these same young men oir the street
and lu the drawing-room- , wearing elegant suits
of tine rfothes, mat they wero shapely and
cornel? lu form.but the ilolnsiau was rudely dis-
pelled by tho anatomical dispiav. I closire to
Bay to the gentlemen ot tho Oonnod Club tint
ouiurv uiey biuk aiiutuei uuiu iu uiiiiii .b uaw
he well tor them to make arrangements vlth
som planing mill for a supply ot sawdust Tflth
wmcu to uu up tueir OUlllUO UUU UIUO WIWU tuu
ragged edgos," "' '

Itepoited epoclally for Tint Oabbos Apvocitu.
uuuut ntuuiijaiiJinus,

TI1UR3DAV, JU.VE StTU.
Com. va. Georo-- A. Wilson. Forpory. And

now July 24th, mere appearing to bo a vnrteyice
botween the statemontof the Indictmoutuiid
theeviilonco Hored in proof theicof, In tho
name of persoutowhoie prejudice the alleged
forged receipt was made, lu this that It is stated
to be to the prJud!oe ot A. P. Fauoett,when tho
proof sho-v- s ltwat to the prejudice ot Joseph
Fonder tho Dlstr.ct Attumey moves to havo
tne Indictment amended by the name
of Josedti Fonuor ns the party picjuuioed, or

to boptcjullced Tl.o (Jouitcoilsldoilng
tne varlanco not material to the niorltsof the
caso, and that the defendant cannot bo preju-
diced by suon amendment In his drfouco upon
such merits, order and dlieot the Clcr-- t tostilko
out tho name of A. t. Faucett wherever It oc
cuia in the Indictment as the party prcjajiced,
and to insert the name .ot Joseph Fuunerlu
plaoo of the name stricken out. Verdict gnliti .
tientonced to pay a hoe ot (o, oost ot prosucu
tiou, and undergo J months' imprisonment in
countyjaii.

JU11JAX, JUSE UlU.
Aaron Siorer' va! Thoa. (3. Wafron. Aflldavlt

otdifenconled.
Tlio Alloa Pianoforte Company vs. Thos. L.

Foster. '
petition lor a nnbilo road In Munch unnnk

towmhlp. 11. Q. ilutter, JleuJ, Yeager, 'mid
Uenty-iioye- apuoltiteti vioweta, '

SATUBDAT, JUNE 26TII.
Cam. va. Thomaa D. Itnsa. Fbrnloatlon and

Bastaidy Motion fora new trial aud leasoas
for airestof JadgmHnt mado absolute.

Auditor's roport in matter of fnttds in hands of
Adnliulurator ot eBtule Peter und Cathoriuo
ifenoler, oeo'd. Confirmed absolutely.

-- Auditor's report in matter of muds arising
from She iffs sale of real 'estate ot
County Agricultural society, Confirmed abaQ.
lately. ' '

com. vs. Tons D. itoss. Fornication and lias:
tardy. Dull to nppear at next tend.

Fred, ochmtdt vs. Francis stoorcr. Plain,
tiff's bill ol cost rt.eJ.

Com vs Matlhli oerster. selling lriuoron
Sunday. Nolle vrot: oa paymfnt of cosf.

Com. vs. Matilda Uerst)r. 8olUng liquor to
minors. Nolle prot. ou payment ot post.!

Win, luiutu aud alaiv his wife, lu rightof
Mary A, lum-i- vs. Alex'iudor llonlnsun. loi.
pioaded witn sara W. Thjmuson. liuaauastor
new trial Uled. l .

fio Sheriff acknowledged
the ronowiu,r deeds lw open cuut-t'-

U. F, liiiosbjch vs. peter bchWob to M F,
Driebach. '

Oliver Brenelscr to Ghas. stcldle'arinrnnMta-
ol JUaulel and Catlieilue Froytd jn '

ciamoto uaas t: itiu auu wm. Kiiior na
property ot Jao K. stroup, etc. .

enme to U. F. Drieauach-a- proporty n! reter- 'Schwoii.
Audltor'a report fn matter of dlsttlbiitlou of

proceeds from wherifTB aaio of real estate uf
Peter Schwob. Continued ntiIu matter ot petition ol Maximilian Franucl,tt at , for admis-io- u of Anna Martha Ross.ertothehospitatiit Danville or liarrfHiinti- - at cost
of thoso legiily liaolo th"reroie. Notlco to be
given to the Uverseera ot Middle Coal Field
District: Hearing un 1st Mouuayof August,
A. D. 1875. at 2 o'clock p m.

Eatnie of Hliz.beth lUoulthrop. dee'd, Ad.
mlnlstratqr's return to sale ot leaf estate. Sa.o
continued.'-

Kstnto ot Martin Weaver, doe'd.. Iteturn to
salo of re il estate conflimod nm.

Estaieotym, Oliver, doo'd. Iteturn. Salo
courlrmed. '

In miutrot petition for another election
In llanka township. Henry lioinemun,

Chas. llrlttalu, and Tliuj. L. Foa cr appointed
vlewei-B-

Illram ilouli. assigned to W. G: F'cymanvs.
Caiollneand Daniel Freyman. sneiiir to pay
money Into Court. Kd. Muluero. Auditor, to
distribute.

Jus. Settler, assigned to Chas, F, 111)1 and Wm.,
Aimitr VB.J. ouuup, ct. ni, ouerm topay
money into Courc p, J. .Mcchau, Auditor, to
distnuute.

(J. O. Zero va.-- A. Oswald. Sheriff to pay
money luto Court. Ja. b. Iioose, Auditoi,to
dlsirlDute,
' Wm. Iuman and Uary his wife, etc . vs. Alex,
llojinson (. al. Ue0JS tor new trTal riled.

In matter of vacating a pubho' road partly In
Lehlghtou borougn ocd Mahoning townsulp,
aha restoring a certain pubiia road vacated.
Qonnrmod nut. Koid'to be 33 leet wide
' llenrv Dowman vs; The County ot Carbon.
Itule for new trial maae absolute, and new trial
granted. -

Tho Middle Coal Field roor District vs. Ohas.
Cat roll. Kxecutlon to be Issued, '. '

InmatterutluQUtsltions upou the bodlesof
Anu Shanuon and Kate Leinbacb, County
wuiiuiwuuvri iu paj. tun custa ui luijueais.

In matter bt Inquisition on body ot George
Speugler. Approval suspended.

PetiUon ot heirs of Jouas Krum for appoint-
ment ot throe men to- make partltiim. Peter
Krum, Thomas Dorwalt, and John Schwab,

In matter of peUtlon of A. II. Tobias, Admin-
istrator, lor saleof real estate of John McNulty.
Sale ordered. Ate. t
. Iu the matter- - ot the Eist Manca Chnnk
cemetery Assoolatioil Parties lntereted toappear on ihl jdonday of uctoocr noxt, at 2
V muva a . JU.

Kstata oi Sam. Ilnxh. Petition of Thos. Iluch
for inquest ol purutieu. Tue shcrut, tu uoiify

IWI.P 1III1U.UUU.Ill matter ef ealt"ilaiu of .
dee'd. Administrator's sureties approved aui
Jiied,1

David Moult vs. W. C. I'reclcricl, tfc at. No-
tice to pioduce pspere.

Petition ot Keystone Bund of Summit 3TI1L
FUea.

Order for of Ooiooer Term, Ad-
ditional tomtre rer 311 cummou Jurors lot the seo- -

wuu week tj issue.
Aiijouined at 10,30 p. M.

- " . . . "
The Coat Trade. - - '

Tiiere Is nothing oepcclally new In the authra
cite coal trade the bast week. It Is uddcrstood

i uiu legions in, uaro uecu eumpara1
Uvoly Idle for tbe post five mom ho are nrenar.
Ihg to Increase production. Koine coal oj'ierators
are not as sanguiue as they were, oa to a fall

coal that will probsblv be uio
duced when all tbeeeveral coal' regions are at
iuiiwoia. utneisateor opinion mat tne sup
ply wui be light for a lortuighi yet, which will
rodep.etu the suoplv as to irreatiy streiurtheu
tae tuarket. In regard to our own market tor
anthracite coal the belief l expressed that the
expected increased receipts, coming on almost
exnsustod stocks becauso ot tbe Inadequate
supp.y durlug the strikes wUl bo pretty much
aoaoi bed by ilie summer and loll demaud. Or-
ders have beeu waillug, lu vanois quarters, for

' better stocks at tide water audm the city yards.
Th opinion Is that pnees will not go mucn
luwer.lf indeed, they do not harden, as usual,
atlor Juoeor July. A diminished oonaumntiuu
by inanulartufinit establlshmeols is conceded.
but there have been no stocks vet front whioh
this demand reduced as it uay be, coulu be
suppuea lor tne se.soa. Toe rnuaaeipuia uoai
aud lion Cotauauv have Issued the lollowuia
circular of the prices ot coal dnllveVed ou board
ot vessolsar Poit iucmuoud, Philadelphia, for
inemouiuoi juiyi luiub, ti tu steam oost,
II 6U( broken wulten-h- , l rnlatt, ati o
1 rtl. , mul l.v t na' V.Ihv. Il 1.

I -- u d aao wu,ie uOi, si sdtii us , riisuio.
klu, t5t i4rLcrry as tk sua tykeus' Vstte,,

tt S3. Stove nod and white ash, ti 8035 55 i
Hhnmokln. ts 30 f Uorberrv IS 00. and I.vtcns'
.Valley. 91 21. Cheatnat tlod and while nan
and nutiiiioKiii, ci jj i LAiiuen. c w, uuu
j,yKons vnney, o 4 All tno collieries tunt
nro in n condition to work will be operation in
thocnaraoof the week. Philadelphia Lodecr.
June 21 '

There wai no opposition to the ttArtlng of the
vitrei nill breaker of A. l'ardeo & Co., at
Uaxlcton, en Monday, nnd tho result is an end
ot the strike In that district. Notlco was given
wooncsony mat mp cranberry Dreaserwnuiu
start Wodnesd'iy. and this van followed, WM
nesday night, br a meeting of nil the miners
employed by Paf deo Co., at all their coll.erlos.
who unanimously voKsi loiesume work at the
opotnlorB' totms offered last January. A rcso.
lutlon was also passed expncintlng frpm all
nlamo the men who first accented the opera-
tors' forms without tho pf rmlsslonof the Union.
it is now conunentiy expooiea mat next wens
will see the termination of the strike through.
out the ontlro Lehigh region.

Tho following table shows the quantity cf coal
shipped over the Luh'gh yalley ttallrond for the
week ending Juno 26th. 1873. nnd for tho yonr as
compared with tho samo time last yoar t

rtecions From. Week. Year.
Wvomlng... 12.833 17 49W1 13

Iluxleton , 2,4-- 3 111 223.831 01
llnner iWilirh....... 341 10

Ilea ver Meadow Ii 10 30.7W 08
Mahanoy 11,439 III 131.802 03
Alaucn Chunk 2,221 UJ

North from Kastou,, '"l'ii'OT 18,0?u 07

Total rjrem 04 W,ICJ 17

Last Year 87,713 03 2,211.0-1- ) 17

lncreaeo , t
Decrease tp.SSo 01 l,3e,323 00

TIIINQ3 GENERALLY NOTICED.J n-

BT "ICIIOES."
0- - "

For the post week IhnMoaily run of cotl to
the seaboard has been unlnterrnoted. nlnht aa
well as day. over the railroads, and is moro no-
ticeable 1jy reaon ot the lato'inactlvliy. All

lu the ccal trade, seom dotermlued to
mokniiTifoi tho time lost' and thRnnvtsmontnn
will be memorable for tlie largest tonnage ever
earned by the various transportation com-
panies of This section, ' "

Thursday ovonlng. whllo enjoylnour
Havana," on tho stoop lu front of Tin:

ADvoCiTl! ofllec, two vounfr'lacies comedown
tno street, takliug very loud As they passed,
we heard the following cbolco chit chat i "Yest
as far as I've sBfarrnrl'veheaid and as
far ai I've known, J think that lie is a vrry nico
joung man" ltow happv that 'nicevoung
man'' would bo could he liaFe Been the spatkle
iu the eyes ot the dashlug beanty and the tragto
waive of her right atm, us she emphasised the
wuiu aueu.

-- lliero'ore those who suppose thatLehltrli
lltlocanii Ladder Co. aro mukiiigagood thiuo--

ottof tho eutertalumeuts given by them, foi
lueir uwu luuiviuuei oeueni, unu lurtuer, ruey
eeem to consider it "charltv" to natronlzo them.
Nuver was such a gieat mistake mads. All tho
funds, abovi. cxnensos. aro to be devoted to tlie
purchase of additional apparatus tor the ox- -

langmsuing or nres, wnicn are nauio to occur ut
almost uuvtlmo. and would piove very disas-
trous to the town In tho proaent uisufilcleut
state of thatneceBnarydeparunenc

Wo havo heard some tall atorles. and
some ternho snaso stories, but never henrd ot
tne "curious tact" or a ciucken nutcniuga brood
"t leet than half a (f(!,'lit3 tne editor ot the
Calasiuqua Dispatch would lurve us boliuve.
Y e u s. the case is a very curious one" --in lact
entltely too "cunou." lor any aaue poren to
Und even ih- faintest glimmev of tiuth iuthe
"statement." Come to think of it.' the Vttvateh
man is removing to new quarters, aud nor pub
usuiug tuu paper mis wee, ue uu uuuut uupeu
to give ma readers ouio inavveious "thinking
toon" to whtlsaway tholnterval oetoretLouext
issue.

Porches nro a Ann ornament to a honseA to
say nothing of tne pleasures to be derived by
tusins out ire easy cnair ou tne saiu porcnes
lu tuo cool ot ths eveutug. Yes, it Is exceeding-- 1

line, but when the said porches are sq low-ha- rdly

six feet from the bldewalks as it Is lu
uunv ldstanoos lu Lehlghtou. all the romance
lorthetnispietty eiroetuily "bumped" outut
the unlucky pedet'lan who should happen to
luu toul til tho. a. For our-o:f- , we are visa that
wo hain't tail enough to roacu them.butwo pity
unsuBpectlugHtrsugers (slx.footers esp cially),
tot thuy'vo gut tu kceu their eyes open or iney',1
too moro stars than ever cuu d be imagined to
"shine so origin." Liok out for luw lurches
when vou're .n Lehlghtou as they'll suru.y not
looK out for you

Huurlwi.
BEAVEtt-WESi'O'- .'s'. On Aprl 17th, 1673,

by iho Itov. U. T. llalnes, Mr. J ohii besver tu
Miss IsnN'lla Weitoa, both ol Franklin twp.,
carbon county.' '

Nq-- Aflvqrtiseiqonts.
NXUAL STATEMENT,

0 ItoltG E WEND12 L still V Amy, .one ot the
Overseora ot the Poor of Lehtvhton iloruug 1 lu
account wuh sahl Dorough from iJeptembur'Jl,
1874, to June 2a, 1875.

HECEirTS.
Gioss Amount of Dnphcate

tor 1874 1,221 70
Exonerations, Dellcjeucioi,

ana Errors y 11

Total amount received f 1,203 56
Amount recclvod from Jos. 1

Obert, former Collector... til3 07
Cashlu TroaBiiry. Septum

Dor 24, 1871 250 82

Total - 670 49

U74 CS
Exonerations, io., tor 1S73,. 34 31

tl.l-1- 34

EXPENDITURES.
Amount paid oluiy Wolf.... 72 CO

Dol Nanoy Flick ,, 33 of
Do , Kate Kent 73 HJ
Do., ssrah MUler to oo
Do., Wm. Keaierer t. 4 7t
Do., Chas. '1 minor 7u 0
Do., 11, A L. Oermau 3d 75
Do , E. II. onyder 1100
Do., II. V, Murthiuer.'. S UU
Dj , Tuos. Keiucrer 30 0J
Do., Uobt. Uarthoioinenr,... 1 50
Do., Joasph Druuibore 1 so
Do., Kate Kooiis...,.; 3 00
uo., w J, iiarvoy..'.-- . 14 00
Do., Wm. Ircucrv. ........... 13 00
Do.. J. tl.Zeru 12 00
Do., M.Aoker 2 00
Do.. Henry Boyer..!; 3(3
Do , K. Fcnsttrmacber id 8 1
Do., A.J. Darling...: .' 105
Do., Chas. Pstieraoa 6 00
Do, Joseph Obert...., 33.167
Do , daiali Koons 12 03
Do., A. L-- Patterson 3 on
Do , A. Schleicher , 00
Do., It. J. Youngkln , 2 00
Do., M . 1 oilman J: Co 40. oi
Do., . fa)
'lravsllngExpcnsos.......M 23 90
Services rendered.., li 00
Jlooks..;., t t 30
Jxoneratlons on Duplicate

01 1872 IS 00
Auditing account of 1872.,.. 3 00
Collector's and Ireasursi'a ''

Feci 34 23
Audito.'s fees 3 U0

IVt.l Expenditures. ... 11,004 31

SUMMARY,
Total Receipt! (1,410,31,
Tq-a- r Expenditures I.0VI ii

II alanre in Tieasnry. . 723 03
Amount In hands of Daniel

Claura I. 34 U
Amount in hauls of Joseph' Obert 122 69

Total.,,,.-- . tao3 27

Wo. tho undersigned, Auditors ot the More. ugh
ot Lehighton. having exsmlned tho above ao
couuts, ilu cirllly that thev are correct, to the
host of our knowledge and belief.

it. Fkxbteiuuciiee, (
11. J, Ygukoki, Auditors.
W. M. DUFOUn, t

Lehighton, Julys, 1875W3

pEACMCKS WANTED.
FIVE (5) Teachers wanted for tho Pabllo

Schools ot LEUIUUTON. The eiaminaUon
will be held lu the Paollo School Iloaso, lu the
Doroughot Lehighton, on the 8ta day ot July,
1873, at A. M.

Uy Order ot the Board.
J26td A. Q.DQLLENMEVElt. Secretary,

r10 TAX-PAYUR- S.

The undersigned hereby gives notice that the
Lehlghtou Softool Hoard lias appoiattul him to
coueci tne buuuol and uuiidu-f- u taaFOR THE YEAH 1S75. and that ha la bounu
br articles ot agreement to coLect tbe same
within NINTY DAYS lrom June 2JU. under
penalty ot paying lntereatoui ll Tot not thi n
cuuecMMi. luereiore, uneiTit' rail ivur-tu.- t

saidTaxiuuat oo PAID s .US UXl'Y
UAYi. after whiou tiuelwi4 pioued t j col
loci accordlu to lsw.

JOSEPH a W 1.11 11,

June 28, U;wJ Couataole and Co iictor- -

Now Advertisements.
7

NXUAL STATEMENT
OF

WElSSrOttT SCHOOL) DISTRICT,
ror tho year ending JUNE. 1S73.

11E6EIPT3.
Balanco on hand from last

rear f .S3 4:
From frate Appropriation... CT 89
From Collector, Including all

taxes 1,207 10
From roni and otber sdurccs. IU oo

; tl,667 41

EXPENpITJJRES.
For lnsurlpg hduso and pa- -

sossment $35 03
For lepnlrlng school house.. 44 01
For tonchers wages. .... 570 on
Fot fuol and contingencies. .. 57 07
For fees ot Collector ntiil ' ,
- Treasuier 70 33
For foos of Hecretary 10 oo
For Debt paid .'.'., i 00
For Intoreet paid 2&7 HQ

For other expenses 12 30
81,287 85

Cash balance In Troasuror'a
hands 279 59

9lTao7 44

RECAPITULATlqjf;
Amount borrowed and nn- -
'iSalil. 2743 80

Liabilities In exoess of re.
toilrces 2,438 21

Estimated value of School
property 8,500 00

Wo, tho undersigned, report that we have ex-
amined tho books and accounts of J. G.Zbbn,
seorotarry and fbancis yuhdt, Treasurer, of
Vifpissport School Diatriot, tor the yoa' ending
Juue.ls6, nnd And the books correctly kept and
tit? accounts a9 sot forth In the above statemontl- ' SYLVESTEIt FENMJlt, I Annllnm.Joits W. GiLiiAir, J

Welaspott, June 30, 1875 wn

A NNUAIj financial state- -
XX itENT

OP THE
LKniGHTON SCHOOL DISTRICT,
tor tho year ending J UN E 1ST, 1873

KECEIPTS.
Gross amount of Tax Dupli-- ,

cate lor -- phool Purposes,. $7,2.9 81
Gross nraountnf Tax Dnpli- - ' 1

cato far Building Purposes 3,219 35

Total 3,419 30
Deduct Exonerations 219 92

Total 1 6,219 33
Outstanding Tax for years '

18C9 '.--0 '72 '73 308 99

Total Tax Receipt i 16,818. 37
Cosh from former'! reasuror $12,432 7&
Tnltlonfiom adjoining Du- -

trlcts 53 37
Salo of Old llldldlug 1.30O 00
State Anproprlatlon, 2"9 03
Cash un ilouils lssueil 2,uu 00
From other sources (trail

Rent, dtc) 122 72 (13.197 92

Total Receipts ' tri.oio '.

FJCPENDITUREH.
Paid Teachers' SaiarltB r.'.770 00
Paid New School Doiiding '

lllld Lots 13,479 79
Paid Interest on licnJs nnd ' '

Notes 2,273 02
Paid Former Loan 824 50
Paid Fuel aud Contingencies

and lnsuranoo 437 CO

Paid IMrhlmieandAppara-t- n

1,451 03
Palo RpnlrB te 02
Paid salary 01 Boa etai y. . . . 150 00
Paid sularv of 'IToaturer

and Col tctor'. 723 90
Pld MlscelUtheoas Expen-

ses....! 2M 64
22,450 28

Dnlanco In Treasury,,. 3011
H3 018 --"J

SUMMARY.
Amount ot Donds OntsKnd.

Ing..-..- .; .? ; 129,193 73
AiuouutQl Certificates of In!

dei'tt'duess Outstsndlug,. 2 793 71
Amount ot Bills Unsettled . 1,10131

'ft'tal (WoTi?
ArnqnitiuTiessury (183 01

Auioui'.t Ouo D.etnct. 37 07'' ' ' -- C03 05

Total laabllitjes .',4J2 39

We, the undersigned. Auditors of LohUhion
School Distdet, having cnicfully oxanunod the
above accounts, find them correct to tho beat of
our knowledgo and belief.

It.
It. J. YOUsOKfN, Auditors.
W. M. DUFOUU, 1

June 23,

WYOMING

li ffi lol
Lecalliert by the Logislatnre. Draws on the
inn uml 39ih ot oacb month." Ticlcota (l cch, a
lor ti lcliancoln fi. tStKMXO In cash prizes.
Capital prize 150,000 A Rente wautod. l'irtica-lars- .

AdureasJ. M. PaTI'UU, Laramie CH7.
Wyoming. Juno:6m3

Meyer's Poultry
Powder,

Warranted, It used tn
time, to cure Chicken
Cholera and (Japes
With a supply of this
Powder and a bestows I

ofordlnarar attention
to clemllness and proper feeding, with a need-
ful Bunply of dust, grit and egeshell forming
material, any one rosy ktop Poultry (even m
confinement) for iny lengibot time, with boln
profit and pleasure. Pauaugo 23 cents live lur

t.00. Ask vour dealoi. Sent tree upon rcxelnt
of in Ice Addres, A. C. MEYE1V A OO.,

Juno I2m3 Baltimore, Md

Plqtts' Star Organs
New and beautiful designs. Agents Wanted.
Address, JsDW'D PLOT IS, Washington, N J.

"Ponso nnd lot for sale,

Situate In the Borough of Lehighton, The
House la about 24 x 23. with Kitchen 'attached,
and the lot la about it ot an acre. There Is a
good well of water on tne premises. The rental
of the property will net about 10 percent, on
the purchase money. For furtherpartlcurars
apply at the caebon advocate offlco.

May 22, 1S75.

JUST LOOK AT HKFt HAIR I Why I" thought It were turning grey V So It was", un-

til tho itot a bottle of thst uew U AIll ItKtf I'0
DltUQ aTOltE. Mayn

Plotts' Star Organs,
Any person wishing to purchase a parlor organ,
where mere Is no agent tor the Stat,' would do
well to write tor special iates, to introduce this
instrument. Address, KUWAIID PLOPTS,
Washington. N. J.

BETTTY pvn101
THE BKST I.'I USE. Seu4 atamn for Clrcu
lar. DANIEL F. UEAT Y Saahlxarton, Now
Jersey.

Plotts' Stnr Organs.
Send fur pMce list and list ot testimonials,

Address EDW'D 1'LOfTS. Washington, J.

Plotts' Star Organs
Are as petfect parlor organs as are manufactu
red. Correspondence solicited with orguulsta-inuatcian- s

and the trade. . Addreu, IIDVAUD
PLOTTS, Wasatugton. N. J.

This splendid Ptsno Forte combines everv lm- -

BroAement in tone with power aud great
have reueivoi the unqualified en-

dorsements ut thebtahtcst Musical authorities
fur lis Marveiloua extraarillnary richness ot
lone, having NO HUPEHIOU IN THE
WOULD. Large slie, 711 Octaves, overstrung-Vaaa- ,

lull Iron Ftame, French Grand action.
Fret Desk, Carved I'otlal. solid llosewood
Mouldings, Ivory Key Front, Chapped Ham-
mers, h Uxaffa Treble, feo .so. Weight when
boxed over One Thousand Pounds. Liberal
discount to the trade," Agents wanted (male
ortemale.1

Send lump for Circular. Address the lnven.
tor and Piopnetor, DANIEL F. UEATrY,
Waanlngton, New Jersey.

Plotts' Star Organs
Are celebrated for then; purl y of tone, eicgant
design a ,d thorougu coustruction. bend for
catalogue. Address, KD.VAUD PLOITS,
Washiugton N, J.

9BHH55HfffsjE

Calls the attention of the LApIBRtothe faot
that he Is' NOW OPKNItQ' AN IMMENSE
STOCK of thoEWEST STJ-LE- ot

Also, constantly on hand n FULL LINE ot

I)ry Goods,
OilClotljs,

Groceries,
Provisiqns,

Qrq.ss-are-
,

Qiieonswaro, fec.,

all ol which he jflU SELL ai PHICE3 FULLY
A8 LOW.as the Opoda of'thp same Quality eart
be nnrchaaed lu ai)y other Store tn the County

-I-tEMMDEn TTTE PLACE

P. P. LENTZ,
Opposifp Bq.glo Hotel, Bank

Street, Lehighton.

rpHE SLATINGT0N

PLANING MIH
AND

Cabinet Wars Factory.
AT LATINGTQJVj

JOHN BALLET, Propriety
Deals In all kinds and ilzoa of Pise. Hemlock,
Oak and .Hard Wood Lumber, and Unoirpitv
pared to execute any amount of orders for

BresseD LumbeUt
OF ALL KINDS.

Dqqrs, Sasbcs, Blinds, Shutters
Mouldliig-s- , Cabliit4 Ware, &c,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order,

Tho Machinery Is all new and of the best and,
most Improved kinds. I employ none but the1
best ttorgmen, use well seasoned and good ma-
terial, and am therefore able to gua an toe entire'
satisfaction to all who may faror mewlth a call.

Orders by mall piemptly attended to. My.
charges are moderate ; terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty days

GIVE MEA CALL.

r7K Those engaged In lluildine will find it to
their advantage to have Hiding, Floor Boards.'
Boors, fasnes, ahutitrs, Ac iti'i made at thlx
FBctorr.

May t JOHN BALLIET.

DIVA HO I'jLOTTS- -E
TAR

PABLOil 0RCA1V
BurpiKBCH In Tone ant Power any tleed Organ
lieiutoiore manniar lured tn thla 'cntm'rTs Ithas been tested by many compel jd Jodjtci and'

GIVES UNZV&BSAL RATIBjACTION.

By a skillful nse ot the Btops. and of tie Patent
Kuea Swell, the Mnsio u adapted to the human'
voice, rungins from the aolteut. Ho nolo
to a yoIuxuo of sonnd.

Unsurpassed by any Iiutrnmcnt

Tho proprietor has noted carcfnUy for many
years the im pet reel Ion a and needa of the Heed
Instruments! aud directed his practical experi-
ence to toe correction of such imperfection i,
aud his exptiimenta bare re tilled in the pro
duction of a quality of Tone which aaalmUutes
so cloaeiy to tne

Pipe Organ Quality
To a; It lsdimcult to dtttlsgnlaii between the,
iwu: 'lhls ldstrrunont baa ,

A,LL THE LATEST IMniOVEMENTB.

And every organ Is fully warranted. Large,
Oil l'ollah, 11 lack: Walnut, Paneled cases that

WILL KOT ?UACK WAnr
And forma In addition to a splendid Inttraminl
ot inuslo. '
A UEAUTIlfOL lEOE OP FDItNIIDnK

This organ needs only to be seen totie

XaO-VJ-
- fRIOES

for cash Beoond hand Instruments taken inexchange.

A0BNT3 WANTKD,

(Malo or female.) to every county In the United
Htates und Canada. Lloeral discount made to
Teachers. Ministers, Churches, Lodges, etc,'
where there Is uo agent tor the 'eltar Organ;'
Illustrated catalogue and price list fiee. Cor'
respondenoe, solicited. Address tho raanntae-- 'tnreff ' - '
EDtWARDt PLOTTS,

Washington, N. J.(
May l

Women of the AVomen of thePalrlarclial Ages. Olirlstlan Kr.
WQtrian in History,

A Series of Sketches iirswn from '
eCRllTUIlAL, HISTORICAL AND

SOUECli-5- .

inastratad by Modern An tn
O I L-,- C O L Q R PL AT E S,
after designs by the great 12 oropeau Masters
luphael, natonl. Merle, Horace, Vernet, Un.
delle, Bontangcr, VernetrLeoomte, and others,
forming a complete set of VaoSIUILIES of'
CELBBRA1ED OH,iAINTtK08, Illustra-
tive ot ths prominent Female Characters in'
Sacred History. '

One Agent in rennsylvanla made I1SS so In
two wocia with this novel and olegaat aurk.'
oanva eaKita wantkU in evkb v to wn
TEE1U VIST UBZK1L. " '

3, B. 1JOIID . CO.,
8T Park Plais, New' York.' 'Junet-w- l .

LV WHiTK. or anything In thai line to beantl.
fr tbe compleziou, at HUHUNu'S DKUiJ
HTOlt , it sucmi to be moot and better than 1

u I,,, nwv- - ...w. aaarv.
1IIM1 NOI-T- btt ELKCTHIO LINI.

MBNT.lIke 1 got at DUHUHQ'tl DBUU
8TultB, will cure him or anv other man of
UUKUMATiaU and all other 1'AlTld. ilay a


